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Too WayBombing

Three Aces Each Get F.W.
In Single Day's
Spit Sweep

ONE FOR CHARLES
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L WAINICI DIOTHIERS
The Warnick brothers ot

Hamilton have had busy times
In the AIr Force._ 3pt Plot
Jim Joined the IAF In 41, went
back to Canada after a time,
and la now over hero agaln
awaiting O.T.U,

I
Ht. brolh~r Arl ca.me over u

a HCA! riger, remustered to
alr crew, and has gained hls
sergeant's hooks and ttlght
engineer'a wing.

l
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SHORT SQUADRON FLASHES
THUNDERBIRD GEN
Iy F/L PETE MAISII

/

B EUEVE It or not, the
" Tunderblrd" Squadron

commanded by /C L Crooks,
DS.O, D.FC, ls still very much
In evidence, despite the lacking
of news In cs Aprouo for
the lat couple of weeks, After
several days putting in many
Scrubbing Brush and Soap and
Water Hour It looks as though
we mlht have the place look
In Ike home arain. (so they
nll sang" Hut Home as
Never Like This")

Best news _for many _moons to
rrive In thls end ot the Coun
try are tho Shadow Promotions
of many of our Wireless Opera
tors and It looks as hwv
fa[or and Chlefle will be tine
ranks of the day. Late flash
from the Adj. la that tho Gun
ners are doing OK. tor them
elves alto.
fore rood GUFF re GONGS

ls the recent announcement ol
DFCa to P/O fa fGavock.
F/O VIe Holte, and P/O Mfae
fcfenemy, also a D.FM. to
Sgt. Holtby, Very best con
ratulatlons rom all the lads
on the Squadron. Another nlee
bit of news which warms the
cockles oft the heart la tho pro
motion of F/L Bert Millward.
ot Sherbrooke, PQ., to Squadron
Leader. Jolly Good Show, Old
Doy'

Cupld Prang» Joe' Heart
Dan Cupid Ls busy at work

these days and his bow seems
to be pointing pretty well in the
direction ot the Bomb-Aimer»
Department. P/O Joe Gibson, ot
Ldinonton, has t last made up
htg mind to take the leap, and
ua I write he ls most likely juat
putting hia beast foot forward to
travel down that well worn
"Lat Mile" as free man. AII
ood luck from the boys, Gib.
The bi question now 1s, will
your loss with the DFAf. .
tallow In your tootatep, or Is ho I HE boya who h11ve juat
just graduated from 0.TU. with
One of the most envled men gt Holy Humble, ot Toronto,

on the Squadron these days ls nuro he'll make a good navi
Cpl. Ike Kelsey, of Victoria,gator. He even works out street
B.C, who ls being remustered to/ maps of towns he visits! '
alr crew. Civic-minded Sgt. Pilot Harry
Welcone, and a warm one, l pubnick has a message for the

extended to new arrivals to the public.
"Thunderbird" Ge Squadron, "Vinnipegoals," he says, "I
amongst whom are Stu. Alan t a disease, it'a my home-
Lucas, Frank Taylor, Joe town."
McGovern, Stan lfackenze. Harry has Just graduated
George Aldous, Chuck Heames, trom a Spitre OT.U. Another
Norm Jewell, Gerry Ketch grad. who la awaiting ops Im
Charlle Jelley, and Tom Hast patiently la F/8 Honaid icCrea,
Ins;a. Glad to see you all Prescott, Ont Ion likes ty-
fellows.. ing so well he plans to make it
Any Squadron member wish-ljlj post-war career.

In to Join the BOOGIE,] Tie 1,0oo-bomber raid on
OGIE or ' FOOGIE club/cologne was the rat in F/S

please_make all enquiries to F/Oi yon Patterson's career. Now
He. Hunt, who Ls at present conversion unit Instructor,
acting as President, Treasurer·pat" pew the frt halt ot his
and General Factotum (what tour from British bases and the
ever that means). · last halt from Afid-East ones.
One of our bleat surprises It was an uneventful tour, he

In the lat few days was the,gays. The greatest thrill was
rrival ot Sgtu. Gaunt and tranng troop and transport
fcCorm!ck, who arrived back concentrations in the Western
on the Squadron wearing brand pesert, which was covred with
new juke Jacket and whom we Aris wreckage at the time; and
now address as 2nd Lieut. and to greatest [iabtllty was flak In
FIht Otcer respectively, ! German slea.
the US.A.AF \ "wWeot hit almost every tume

we went to Germany," Pat
admlta. "Just the same no one
in our crew was hurt in the
whole tour."
A former dairyman, he ls

anxious to et thl do" over
and return to Canada and that

"$" - s». ·r ue-treal, feels he's a lucky man
these days. After two years as
a Trainlng Command staff pilot
he expects to witch to opera
tlonaI tying soon, The other
Canadian Instructors and staff
pilots In Training Command,
especlally those other veterans,
F/S Lorne Cumby and Hon
Long, would give their eye
teeth tor " Heck'a" chance.
The only Canuck In his crew,

Sgt. A, G. Stan Liddle, ot Van
couver, has just graduated from
O.TU. and expects to go opera
tonal In a Stirling any day

CHANGE OF E.O.±,

HIS Ls the symbol of' ImperialEisaisr i@sis, iie srgt tit@
chemlil combine known familiar},
throughout theworld byits initials"I.C.I
ct. +· he tarest producer of h?a'ii,, i±ii»iris@sishm!g,};

in (he Driii±h Empire. The number o!
rodes ijj le;ioi ad ig !es pg";
ion world-wde. The I.C.I. polo.o
Ion;range research keeps the corporation
ks Sf corr-ii +d hi8i,Jg,,"
reit discoveries which benefit man!
ls symbol stands for the best ta'
chemical industry can produce-

1HP(KIAL CHEHICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, LONDON, $..I

BOMBER GROUP

TORONTO NAVIGATORS
The following sergeant navi

gators, all Toronton4ans,_ have
{Edi+ts4 trco OT.U- I

;' tman. Pae. Sm
Malick, Winston Goodhew, MA
1Iliamson, Itiam Sharpe.
Norman MfaKenna, David
Grant and " Lfle" Michael.

now,

INDIGES .
-noal you!

Iy " AIHAYDEE"

HATE to have to report tbla
but we must mention that

our eratwhllo genial Engineer
OItcer, FL F. C. "Scotty"

- Scott,Toronto, has " went and
left us." Yup, he's joined the
rest of our alumn; at the Con
verslon Unit which la claiming
ao much of our " talent." Alo,
the well-deserved ring denoting
the rank of squadron leader la
o is cum now. sd we +y, ow' WHATA WELCOME!
sincere "Farewells and Con
ratu." to "Scotty."
New Engineer Ocer ti F/O] Iy F/L BAINEY IASON
es+, Fphos ng "} SULE_et,_day ere, +] yFLT I WALIER
Oeori.o!l uirh "P. HHudaodn~ otrAnco alrpl11ne IAnded C O""E.NTS, .• varied a.ndOttawa, and the Glad Ian ere, ana out stepped an in- )l

ls extended to htmn on joininhrepid airman. In tno course of pungent, wer heard on al
the ranks of the Mfoosemen._ events he Inquired of an erk /sues wnen our las premuered
Some new "sprog" offlcereno the station commander neir new chapeaux. ihe Al

around the_Unit lately, meanin}light be. The answer. ho /iadaies have it tnat they aro
P/Os _Don Hall, Sundridge, Ont,received was, " Oh, some group unapeless tnlngs," meaning_ tho
and J. A. "Leo" Brunet, Mon'captain!" ell, the unknown nats or course. Ve can't he
treal. Some brand new "Flh gentleman la our ·newcomer, wondering how k'red Alen
Loolea" In the ant, too k/lg/C Carscallen. Hls arrival would have described them natter
Hob Shields, _Redditt, Sauk, and was long-awaited event, but/a recent broadcast in wmuch he
F/L PhlI Weedon, Paddock-l ell worth waltlng for. Let's aesered Mamo kumms
wooda, Sauk, aro on view any'pope our assoclatlon will be a newest creation s looking lko
day at Squadron Headquarters jong and happy one. the rear end of an ostrich pack
with the "other ring" up. Con- For weeks the keen-type mng out or ner heaa.
grats, fellas-you've earned it! sports of the squadron had been hen a woman beats n man

" Ex-RCAF" members ot the practising, two big tents had these days it's hardly front-pare
Mo0so gang now Include 2nd Lt. een erected tor atmosphere or news, but when sne beats nc
Bert Furey, Brightwaters, LI,something, everything was pre- megtnat's dierent. Law
and Tech. Sgt, Bruce Blount pared tor'a great day-and then ftiio Davis, ot Montreal, cer
Evanston, Ill, and Ed Devaul,it rained! ihere in a nutshell taunty earned a heaante when,
Mfount Jolt, PQ. The boys cut/you have the story of our portu piteming tor the MLT. sectuon
a territlc swath around this ay. However, the dance rains the Dlscips, ste struck
vicinity wearing bags of wings planned for the evening went out seven batters and led her
and medals hanging in festoons on per schedule, and from what mates, all male, to 16-9 victory.
from their uniforms. wesawit was a success. Security Guards v, Sina
The ever-actuve "Glad Hand"I A lad by the name of French.game turned Into a rout by 'tho

ls extended to FL Gord la using crutches thls week to sentries, who are loomung up aa
fclfurdy, Winnipeg, and Sgt. hold up ttfose shoulders heavy the team to beat in the station
Bill Cameron, Sarnia, Ont, and,with new brald. Congratula- Ieague. Cpl. Ken Dawson
thelr crews on their reporting' tons, S/L French, allowed only fvo hits to turn
tor duty with the Mfoosemen., According to a hot report, we buck the Signaller 22-1.
" Happy fyin', boys!" have a peculiar type of maniac Stull cbasun a win, atter two
Although It was practically on our squadron, It seems that starts, ls the combined team of

necessary to hire a special train whenever he gets a little peeved ids and Omcers, but it wasn't
to do tt we fnally managed to/with Canadians In general, for lack ot trying on tho part of
et F/O Harry Steward Cal-/Ar, Chtplin (alls Groucho the gals. Th lds turned In a
gary and St. Ernle Taylor, far) drives around the pert- mice effort each time out, Cpl.
b.Ff, Vancouver, away on/ meter track In an attempt to run,Alice Thorpy, LAa Lindsay

BI!I Is holidaying row with an/their posting. They're golnx down, kIlI or mlmu any stray and E. H sicDonald playing a
Aussie friend, F/O Nell/"In»tructin" for a whlle, and Canucka! nne brand ot ball.
MfcKeough, who went to West our sympathy la with thelrl We hear that the local brewery The pencil-pushers have split
Africa with him, served and future pupils! All the best, ls thinking of doing something their two games, but despite one
returned with him. Com- though, fellas! about the enormous consurp loss the Cierks look stron. A
in back, BMI had malignant Tat cheerful "crankahaft-/tton of coke at the padre's hut. few more games and the etforta
malaria which was bad luck pusher," LAC Harry Raine, Van-t{me of tho boys tp a mean et W/O Lou Grove, Sgt, Keen,
after his stay out there In good eouver, reparted t'other day,bottle. I never touch the stuff! Sgt, Sterling, Cpl, Welt, Cpl.
health. /midst a welter of teardrops, tor Giover, LAC Tobin, Hayes and
is «ends reEar4 to S/L/nu, Fent En1neers <our+e. VETERANS RETURN Gurney wu be tel.

Raban, HAF, Art LAwon, an /Cheer up, Harry, you'll probably LEAGUE STANDING"
alr-gunner, Hed Tregallis, a/be back soon looking down on wa Lat
t/gt mech, and Dou. Hali, all us "roundhoga" from " way up Dy A.J.HEGAN • @

b Ill th D• d I ., G..c:i.11'7 Ourd ..... foc w om 11re 11 out ere. thar In them thar clou •· wELC.OME to two old· ►N.T•..•••••••••• , •••• I 1
Bill expects to see hia ldentucal S/L C. E Harris ex-"A tumers ot 8/L E L :',··.········ ; {

twin, Hob, another air-gunner,/Fight Commander) Jett us the]'Jep" Neal's crack Canadian {" ._.].........' i j
soon. [other day to "po Into business" phter squadron, viz, F/L In Wis «a osr» ••• 4 2
Sgt. Bomb-Aimer Johnny tor himself. He'a a "WInco"ormy" ormnston, DEC, Mfon-l

Dawe, oi ioronto, vita[now. ty Ead. sir' and we'ii have/reai, who recerity returned OUR /ORKIN;GIRLS
friends in Surrey_last week,_the[to watch out for stiff-competl-[from a well-deserved rest In_the
family of an English fellow- ton from his ang now! country ot his birth, and F/O
trainee from_way tack_in train-] on his return from_ leave,{D. 1, Kelly, New York City, who] Iy CPL ML. JI. SEELEY
Ina daya In Can11da, Johnny bu photo.rapher, Cpl. Berl Brewer, bu 41.ao returned from • alrut- SOT. HOl.LIS, 000 of "B •
Just graduated trom O.TU, and/may be noticed wearing the tin down Park Avenue." WeI-I Flight'a sergeants, Ls a fro
will be doing his tying in Lancs. yearned-tor "th!rd "congrats./come back to the fold, Sirs, you Quent patron ot the Statton " Y,"
Ho would Ike a pen-and-ink Bert, but we don't think it will sure have beer mlzsed by us all here he may often be seen

Job from LAC George Pike, s ,add materially to your authority /Further congratulations yo to/ ith Anne, one ot the ML.T. galas
Toronto radio mech., as far a the "irrepresstblo "/Ormle, _for during his sojourn at.rm HQ.

, Id ,LAC Ray Ould, ot Toronto, ts/home the love bur bit deeply ana Tubby" Davis and " Cardlr "
Ex-Hell«driver [concerned! • /there ls_now_a Mfrs. Ormle. /patten on their return from a

·War i tame occupation, FL F, E "BIsy" Grant quccesstul binge recently Jm-
according @ ic nene J. Dur! NEMANA,EMET [rock4le,, Qnt_ ·nee _1at[red on the hospitaiiy ot tho
seault, oi fontreal. A former ll [autumn "A" Fight'a Corlecupantu oft another room to
driver tor the morgue waon mander, has left these parts on,such an rtent that said occu-
and four hospitals In hts home- Ly CPL J, F, CUTLER [a wellearned promotion to lead/ants tripped said Imposers ot
town, Hens tnds a certain same-l [a brother Spittre squadron of honourable trousers and made
nus 'about tho clerical duties he Q NCE agAID lho gang bu tho ncAF. "ll11Jor • Grant. u them walk ac.ros, lo their own
has been doing. However, now been called together to bid/he's now taged by his triend» jet Loud raucous laughter
he has been posted to another/ ads to yet another command- [hereabouts, unquestlonably fljram Goose Squadron onlookers
unlt. Ing oncer. Doff your caps, presented the "solid citizen' made Tubby and Cardiff very
It Cpl. • Lamoureux abasorbe chillun, and say good-bye to S/L /element ot the squadron, and hls embarrassed and It ls reported

this pint he should write Rene,H, W, fcNir, DFC, trom [departure ls no less regretted{}at they have ainco elned tho
in cire of the Canadian Base Saskatchewan, and be prepared /than he was reluctant to leave ledge
P.O. [to shake hands with your new/However, the " City ot Oshawa "! Verheard_on pay parade yes-
Just nlmhed a Halifax con- boss, S/LE E Grant Dest of/aregatlon has struck rood for- erday: "You can tell your

veraon course St. Pilot Edward luck and happy landings to/tune In its new CO., whom we {tier ts a coal miner by tie+
Sklrchuk, ot North Lattletord,these two gentlemen. wish the beast ot rood luck. [slack In your pants.",
Sauk., has ona_back to see the] Tho other night A Ftrht, "Greetings, Fellas!"
boys on his old Boston squadron.went to town and trucked,
lwo'pilots ho would ho word " without tho wheels," at the 3fore welcomes are extended to

of are Jack Eger, Nanlmo, local shindig. From the lowly tour new arrivals, LACs H. H More wedding bells will ring [
B.C., and Ken lfoore, a home-/AC to F/L h. H. Walker, Stan- /Patterson, Vancouver; A. V.[soon, This time tor WAAF Joyce-
towner. ford Centre, all ashed thelr coats Brindamour, Quebec City; Parker, ot the AI.T. Section,
Leave In the Lalo Dlwtrtet and Jr;led about_to the Jar of/tbble Norton, Pleton, Ont;and/who wlll aay, "I Do" to Sgt. •

sounds good at thls tume ot year.canned'Jlve. St Bob Chamber- A. L "Ambrose" Danyluk, ot/Robertu, Toronto, and the
St_Navigator Wesley Mfejaw,[lain, innlpei. now panics]Rosebud, Alta. [Queen's Own Rules.
ot New York City, ls the lucky/around gatherinr en on the Cpl. A. G. AfcFarlane, Hiley- From the Armoury Dan Cupid
mana lady Frances Ryder Army gals At least their con- bury, Ont, our well-genned man has kept a alight distance away
wangle. _ /versatlon seems quite deep. [on radio, ls also widely known[of late Dob Foot's romance with
before heading north Wes en- P/O C. J. I. Flasher, Calgary, /and respected in the manly art Elale from the Mfess ls progress-

Joyed a reunion with a couple gets In the groove and radiates [ot tst!cuffs. Hls fpzhting ability,/ing favourably though, and It ls
of other navlrators who have personality plus In the direction plus his other abilities, whtch reported that Harold ShlllIng-

."Open Sesame!" also Just graduated, Sta, hedot the tall dark beauty from/havo to do with quatllng one/law's love affair with the Kes-
Or ct!cer who can get Into[Galbraith, ot Vancouver, and[S.EOs. Whlle all this_ls oln[over tho elht, has_earned htmlwtek LA. beauty ls really,'',e, Club and buy pan-lTorr Peacock, ot Toronto. [on, I wont_say till when, F/S/the well-known tutle oft "Thelertous. Hal stays in every night
e ' ,feeand in unt- Fed used to be rather well/"Stevy" Crampton hides n/Battler.". [now and aves shekels and
1· "{/ join iutiams, a /known In BC athletics. He took /corners. feanwmile_our much-l w say a tond farewell and[rightness tor hla fortnightly
[9rm? 'Bomb-aimer. He hs/part in events and exhibitions /worried St. " Brek" Bricknell [congratulations_ to Sgt Flot{lits with_her.
ancouver jondon trom tumo tor pro-Hecs, winning the road.+MfImico, Ont, stands on the/"dy" Cohen, Repin, who has, Johnny Cole will be a father

been around {e wince 1939-/ractn; championshtpln '35. [sidelines nd Just admires. [lettus to ty warblrds elsewhere.[etore tho snow falls again,
to t!mo on corporaland "We felt s If everybody In Diminutive LAC Barney/Hi commission was ranted[according to latest Goose en.
most!Y,".., people." /the world could_see us, was the /feth, Winn!per, hgs a new[Just betore he lett, and ho now[iii wife ls out ot the Service
knows 1a ''},' pritai In '38 way Bt Franti'' "Buzz/line-teacup reading. He says_helwears a thin stripe on the cuff now and ls at home enjoying
Jot, JP$,'xi tor pllotqJerinins, ot Montreal, described /learned It from a tortune teller[instead ot three on tho arm.pivitlan IIte.

and jolne tu ii er. He,a nlyhi over Dortmund. For 10 /Cpl. Lummy Lumsden, Nor-I LAC W. H. McLellan. Char-I "Beano" Bennetto, the Hamil
training the fol!%"","";jp i mites hey were spotted yl wood, Ont, has taken to kid-[1ottetown, PEI. our erstwhile[on Fish,' after his pranr while
washed out an' .ororal fitter searchlights and potted by flak. [ding along on hls nose these /btoe racer,has been pleaded and/horseback rtdin ls back with
ground crew as a '!','{ irlThey lot 6,ooo feet_t altitude.[day±_ [coxed wtth to dispense with hls[fly and the boys_agaln. So
Finally he remu",aimer.f ii or in' surlin'a htde, and fo W. Lintnss, quadraff]two-wheeled_modei _tor a three-li, Fianlle Frankel, _hin sue
crew_ind became ",, typl tho bomb-aimer plcked up a/adjutant,_Is back_trom a week's/wheeler. Potato Pete, as heleefully recovered tromn
i Wellington.";"""cw.[hunk oft shrapnel in the'le.[leave. He ls still carry!n hla/ts known, thinks nothlnr ot at\eius operat(on.
cal League ot [atu , th H they went on to bomb/suitcases.. [least one spill on the road per' ifargaret Newbould, tho long-
Tie ii5er 1+ %%,,%,";";;·4k"<;" iney ru±it ii few_tags are mtu»tr th!±fisy, and siasi two of fess a},u@cl viii driver of ids
rear-gunner an ' jte to et/a damed Stirling that ntght, /week. On leave, I guess. It/week, are the_more serious type{jrmoury, deserves a great blg
EIre wbo hasn't been a! ',, 'puzi" hasn't always been must be nlce to work on thelot Injury. WIth trousers tor·[iauqut. She works longer
enoughfght out ot w ,',,'j nth thl FF Stlriinjr outt ttshta. St. Gordle Simons.[hands bandared, and bruise"/ hours than most men ot iha
ot ope. and so_ls start!n "I",', ~me oversea as a titter and /London,Ont, better known as/well hidden by clothes, Pe''[squadron and keeps helpful_and
and 'th G la a Londo',,,'{l.{ n Tomahawks and /"Litle'Taney," In some circles; (sales torth each day with M[±eertu! notwithstandtnit. Mar-
Jahn sends regards to_hts P'{/juds betore becomin an/Cpl. R. _Hamnet. VIetorlav4le./prayer on his lips hoping that {(', fob and her long hours

n'he iiiyur ss ?y %,";;;~,,,";; i&one_io@r inti]Qg&.:ic ii_err». ate.[he re trourh the gy yyth[%;{'t' is$itot osi cijer
says he'll be coming bacl {" j ls taperin off a con-/whom we wish_rood_luck au he/out as_much as a eratch. Kee[gquadron drivers, Joan, Afar-
day_tor rood., , al{ii @uni t tiv riht]goes'n leave;tic nn. "val[at it, Pete. old toy; Biko rt4era[?",{{'iynui, iiy, ports, ind

·'Get your knees rown, s • Vallaries, Ottawa; LAC D. Mt./are made. not_born. 'hut'to entton but a tew,
the io ilang prams o'}Ps "%%1%,", a een three_umeas over/irroid. Eamgni@n; and LAC] Sri._Pilot Ft. Davenport.y ;','iirra rite, ot
I W l Africa. accor nf O O h • Derlln and n. H. Beet Wlndaor, OnL Ruuellvlllc, Arko.nsu, wu 1 1 1 hi h __
Sn L \VAO BIii Crooks, 0 To- Turin, tit rcoov·e~er;. Tho Valley." Somo QC lho nowcomero aro noticed tho other do.y aportlnt: natn:r•nb •• ·~ ~a ou~°"'wlth Ii: A •
' hs just returned many Imes di i the P/OT, Parka. F/O J F Lam-/a brand new palr ot oxtords, recently y ro1ng
r0no ,""}," [ion. r means/oiy other Ca"?a"Jinler@ a s n'w. iai, «ii sir/win were my&i admire@ y/AMF ,,"VIA a4 an ATS
trom "' 3le until you et/sturlIn r"" 5.col, 5) [crew. [the envious onlookers. [In ane nit t.you're a rO • ' (Continued on pogo o, ' '
that touted 10ol.

Sgt. Iob CarmJche (left) and St. Jim MCreary (rizht)
have Just arrived in tho United Hindom. Jim's brother, lte.
Dou McCreary, points down historic Whitehall from the lions
at the foot of Nelson's Column, Trafalgar Square. Tho boys

ro all from Windsor, Ont.
(Oda! RCAPerr.)
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A New Candlan
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VISITING FIREMEN Ao tear shorty are ct».
West, Johnson and George
Smlley, The frat two worthies

THERE"S no doubt about It wer,e rudely Interrupted In U1elr
--St. Thomas, Ont, has , London prowlinga to learn ot

jg j their posting.corner confectionery. AC Ioe] /aridering bedouln of the
Coleman, Sgt. Bob Lindsay and.pdlo mech trlbe are once more
Sgt. Jimmy Berdnn used to)fling thelr tents and prepar
hang around the place. Theylin llently to steal away,
still han around when the'jmiv th ·d jcan et leave together but they] uuong those expected to aunt

,' '» a new locally soon are Galla-
can't find a contee. that will {her, WIlon, De Vito, Irvine
come up to St Thomas tan·land pl, Stritter, "
dards.·· • BIII Fachulk continues to
Joe Coleman Ian't going back]cycle home-and we do mean

to radio natter the war "GImmehome-for a realma) each noon
mah boots_and saddle," he yo'to tbe envy of the less fortunate.
delled. Im golng back to) That beau Brummel In blue
farmln!'." N'all the time we/Graham. has blossomed forth ii
thought St. Thoms was commo-l lply ducky "root sult."
politan. Yes, Joe Is an R/f; The boys are wild to know who
the other boys re alr crew, his tailor Ls
The reason why LAC B!II] Evening sin-song nre still

MfcTavi»h oft Cardle, Mfn., was the chlef attractlon after llzhts
In London was to trip the light, out, under the hep leadership
fantastic and see a hardball of Walt Sherley and his u!tar.
rame between the Canucks and/alt, who halls from tho West,
Yanks, Back home BI used to/hs an appropriate and very
play on the local hardball team smooth theme-" The West, a
and he also did little curling Nest and You." but when a
In the winter, Whlle up In the/Torpntonlan begins to drool
Hebrides recently, he learned to]bout the West lt'a time to ring[
yy series., le ha4,tee[4ow uscurtain, sn4 aute- CANUCKS LIVE HIGH
was the only Canuck on the sta-l By C, S.
ye., He,ow e, ± my te.el NORTH WALES M.U. IN CAIRO CANTEENcoijtai cnmand iii with] lOl. 'l [THE eautvatent_et_12 tum

- LAC BIII Rabe ot Brandon, Mfan. round the world ls the dis-
Cpl. Ros Burnett ot Toronto] Dy Philright tance town on operational trips

drew twelve days' leave after Ono of tho few places In by a Iroup of tying ftters
cucceutully winding up II radio THE poftbllll tum hu been tho world whcro tho i;ourmd 11nd rl1111era on II C11n11dlnn
course. In that time he has man-] in top form for the majority' can get threo cs, bacon, [Sunderlind squadron. Thetr
aed to see some ot_the gang at[ot Its ams and_In all the»f' hips and alad, ull for gj 1Job ls maintaining the alreraft
hls old station, They include/ttlta to date they have put on 'I! on Its long·range lights, or
Cpl. Art Whitlock from Abertajhlgh scoring exhibitions. A cents, ls In Calro's new perhaps prepare the meals In

-. and Cpl. Allen Stemp of Copper/ame scheduled with a Strat-i " Canada House." The boys the Ealley for the rest ot tho
Ci, Ont. ord team about July 10 should who lave been posted to the crew. They must also become
" Quite IIkely III be golng/ prove interesung. 'This event Mlddlo East llve high when expert at snarinz the buoy as

back to the Hoyal Bank," says/ wIll be followed by a trip to they re on leave In the bl the pilots coast past the moor-
Hou. "It I'm good boy, In no/London as soon as arrangements] city. Tho new club ls located In at a mere 40 knots. •
time III be manager." 'On the/are_complete. on the-I0th and I2th floors Veteran of the_crew Is LAC
same radlo course with him was] Keith Murray got himself a .+T, I. Cross, Toronto r1er.
LAC "Del" Delo of fontreal. l"Habeus Corpus," or whatever of one oft Curo's most He has completed 22 operational
These dit-da men are the]1t was the otter day. Some_guy} modern bul]dins. /rhta. A forced landln; 00

i "visitingest"_guys you could[by the name of Christmas Humi-l At tho club tho lads can /mlles at sea and a lifeboat dls-
I. ever meet. Cpl. Dlck McConnell/ phrey had objections to the et bed and breakfast, play covery with 73 aboard top hts
+ of Winnipeg, on seven days, complete black-out on Keith's table tennis, use the paclous experience, Cpl C V. Purdy,
" visited LAC Vern Renwick i/blke a few nights ago and sent, lounge, dine on the root ur. Saskatoon, another rlgzer_ has

' Sask. and LAC Ralph Lloyd of)him a document containing' den or In the dlnlng room. 1z 20 trips to hls credit. Cpl. C, W.
jinn!peg and he's ·stull visiting./somo nasty remarks. "The. their tasto turns to musle Purdy, Saskatoon, another
Prior to host!litlea he was /above-mentioned person was rlger, has 20 trips to his credit.
rain inspector at Albert/riding an unlighted vehicle, not, there Is a radlorum and He remained nonchalantly fry-

• Pacifc. . [mechanically propelled, to, whit, a larpo selection of records Ing es in the alley while hl
± Discussing the relative merits/a bicycle" The outcome oft this ranging from the popular aircraft was attacked by a
"-· ot radlo t the Beaver were /casy will be recorded in the next. classics to red-hot wing., Ju38. •
.-- roup ot R/Is. They Included lasue but it ls sure to cost Keith ··The boys are truly rateful LAC J. L Charlton, rigger,

Cpl. Georo Johnston of Calera few "bob." . for thls 'Canadian Ousls' in Omhwa, Ont, has I4 trips com
donia, Ont. LAC Jim Harrison That ardent awing fan Johnny' tto heart, of thls Middle Eat pleted; Cpl. R G. Lyster,
also of Caledonia, and LA&Tolman and other hep cats are Edmonton, titter, and Cpl. P. Mt.

'. Jeane Dupula ot rnprlor, Ont, [till voling the merits i] tty," tho " Wins Abroad" 1,Krawchuk, Hubbard, Sask., also
Energetle Dupuis, an em./Tommy Dorsey and Artie Shaw. Cairo correspondent writes. a ftter, each have seven trips

baimer before the war. has ln lieu of a certain ballroom Cpl. Lyster had a lifeboat sight
±er@siii--_Swnil:ii. sG]:iiii±" s@ii vs&ii4},,,aneEe,,,-, Iii,s@sir@». ii@T.ii
have we) Gcore Johnston ha,[trio. They want uswin and lots] ltu } [Matchett, 3¥-year-old ntter, Bel-
no secret ambitions. He drove /of It. • mont, Aan., also has a number
truck betore and plans to go] We wish god luck to Cpl. Jim] y "DUGS" DOILSEY [ot operations cn his record,w+th
back to it-after. Bond who left us thls week. a sub sighting s one of the In-

Jim la 11n aco 11mong radio THE Atrlc:in Juni:lo appean cldcnta. Ho Is now on a lllghl
mechs. and will be greatly to have lost much of iu engineer's course.
missed here. amour now, that Uncle Bob Others who have been out on

SOUTH VALES M,U, Te boy» met I a "1oea!" on ummints_has wen up» »iayin: trips wiih the »l oatu are Cpi.
Thursday night to bld Cpl Tarzan. The native drum& re-I._D. !feKelvle, fitter, Saekviile,
Percy Passmore happiness and port that our bob fell trom a N.B; Cpl. • B. "Gerry
bllss In married life. Liquid nd tree recently and landed on the Gerrond, riser, Kingston, Ont;
1olld refreshment■ wero acrved bu•lncu end or a plnc:ipplc LAC C. llltch•ll, rl11ger, Card- J\,~ANAOE.D to irot one of
nd the last ties of bachelor-[how do you Ike_that pineapple{roans, Sask.; LAC J Mt. H.+]kk those rare days otf this
hood were floated away In touch, you in England?) Thla "Frenchy" Leblanc, fitter, wee and spent most of the
merriment. The sin-song was may account for his lack or Shedlac, N.B time watching other people
In char3 of Fred lfcEwan. Ajentnuslasm. lrorl-nothing new for me, Frat
presentation was made by Don Hoss McDaniel has iyen a stop on my Cook'a Tour of
Northrup. pn>mlnent apot on hlll cupbo11rd . 11111:ht■ 11nd 1ectlon1 wu with
It BIII Hope reads thls, hls old to the portrait ot a certain N LEAVE the armament boys, three ot

friend LAC KeIth Knox WAAF corporal, who works in whom I found busily recovering
(H115996) would like to,get in certain accounts section inhfrom the effect of the night
touch with him. Write In care Aferrio England. Which ls not betel, Pinnl t Id.>C Duo Poat Office, DIii. tho only reason nou hu been BALL Cllna of tho Ok11n11g1>n • or~., •· u a. 0 n •or,

smiling recently. Overseas orders Valley, DC,_will_remember[Ont.,__Story ot Brantford, Ont,
6 'a+ :/'t. ·i, t Db Welte rand Prezlol of Montreal. I tup-the otner day brought word of 'j'• aviator us 'ciers, 9'/oed quickly past and success-IcDaniel's "A" nd "Hy+ Kelowna. As Bus says, thourh,

groups, also shadow hooks to, "All that's a Ion ways oiiii /fully evaded the eagle eye of
your'reporter, now a "phnt,[Curious how far et the iq[F/O Dawson ot Victoria, D.C,
corporal." [clvvy days do seem once a mn [an act in which I take just!fable
bouquets ot orchids thls wee 'has begun hls ops.career. bug /pride. Noted In passing that

to our newly-t!edged sergeant/hasn't forgotten h1a old home.]W/O Mc!aster of 'Trenton, Ont.,
Lill Rutherford. AII the lad, town pals just the same. one/had his sleeves rolled_upunder
pathered round for a bit ot lot the frst thins he did on /hls tunic-and that Sgt. Logan
party celebrating Bill'as brih /teaching London last week was/of Vancouver was looking very
new third stripe, and the ii to look up LAC Bllly Hardy, a/dejected over the recent postlni;
birthday ot " ndy," one ot tj /hometown buddy aid now a/of a certain little U.T. fight
IAF blokes here. The birthday /Headquarters MI.'T, man. [mechanic who was admittedly a
party was complete with cake, Bus came to town with h/knockout.
candles and ll the fxlnps. And whole Halifax crew, which in- At the Maintenance Hangar
Sergeant Huthertord was tar cluden F/L Hoy MfeLernon, of there was a cluster of lads com
the most exuberant uest at hlj Montreal, skipper, and St. Jim placently punting Sweet Caps.
own "hool wetting." . Plenderlieth, of Hamilton, Someone's ship must have come

Next on the list of activities bomb-aimer. He Intended to in. Bl-hearted Cpl. Panchuk ot
was a football game between /continue on to Scotland to 'vslt Winn)peg ottered me a Wood
Army and Alr 'Force which, his wireless operator. bine. Navigating craftily past
alas, the Army won 1-0. Lasi On hls frat op. lght nat//o Garllcli, who usually hind] Dy SGT. MEM AITKEN
Sunday saw the boys turn out in nearly did a job of his Halifax. you a broom It you look Idle, I , •
tull alrcnglh to church acrvlcc It hit tho bomb doona nt 11 point 11ttrncted tho 1uaplclous clone• WELL, well, alaa and ■lock.
In n nearby native village--a a fraction oft an Inch from/of W/O I. H. Haine, suld glance We lost another ball game
special service marking the where It would have set off the shadowing me to the other enu/to our frlends the Yanks, How
renovation ot the native church. incendiary load. There were /of the hangar, ever, we entertained (we hope)
Our own Sgt. Bassett-Spiers /other small damages as well. Crossing over to the wor.and helped the English spec
was one of the speakers to It either PO Jim Snowsel or/sbop, I found LAC "Dlondle"/ tators In ld of thelr " Wings
address the congreatlon, [Sgt. E. J. Bedwell see this, they//Broadhurst of London, Ont,[tor Vletory " week. Afterwards
S/L MIllhamp was over- ire Invited to write Dus pronto.]punishing slab ot NAAFI/the yokels put up a really randheard talking to an HAP orttcer ' '6 ·° Ka

the other day, "You know," he Colin's No Slllrorm [cake, to make amends for all/teed and we are atlll wondering
sald,"when I frat arrived I just [the breakfasts he has mluedwhere all of tho eggs came from,
imply could not make tho boya Asked about_hls civil occupa./since the breakfast hour was]j few toasts and speeches
out, and their trne waya. tlon, LAC Colin McDonald [rmly regulated. followed by bolt , ''
But after spending a few weel, /Cornwall, Ont, sald slmply,] Instrument bashers were hard/ y a serous in-
here I can understand ho "I make sill." Now a husky [at work, dlscussin the comet,"on, rounded out a very enjoy
much work the sun got In pro,facurlty guard Ile Colin just,races of the dream girl {/able evening. So, thanks again
to my arrival." doesn't bear any resemblance to/Cpl, "Dud" Fleh's locker, to our Engllah hosts. It was
Thunk for the beneflt of the a silkworm, so Colin went on to ,Among the connoisseurs were, really swell,

JI]doubt, Sir., /explain that he pun nlk In a4A4Cs E. G, Toth!ll, Toronto;/ Tho Draftera took A? CAN to
SPITFIRE O.T.U. "2 "?j"?¢ a n, lg i Tytr, @yr, n: cyi.team» he sher i:it in

RCAF grads. ot a Spltt!rel Iean 'pl. Arcl lo {anney,famu;e, Winnipeg; and LAC»!regular league tau by 207, I
O.TU. course In Britain Include HALIFAX CONVERSION /of Mverton, Ont., a wireless tayner, Stratford, and Hatch, "" _mo y ,Inoperator from the same station, Woodstock. Ont. ' . "/reasing thelr lead to a full Ive
POa Walt Chum, Toronto, The following chaps have just have been spending leave '· • irames. LAC Ralph Dean, for
and Hurhle_Armstron,a Marl-\graduated troni a Halifax Con- together. Colln would Me And so lt went throughout the/jrattera, banged out a homer,
timer; W/O BII Dobbs, Vie- Veralon Unit and are ready to/word of Trooper 1ob Cotterijj atatlon. triple, two doubles and a single
torla, I.C.; nd ts. Stan ,go_on ops.: - a hometowner now In the Dute One oft tho old boys came back/tor tve trips to the plate. Do
Barnes, Toronto; " Aussle" Oat-1 Sgt. Mflehel Bovacont, ot York's Hussars. /to strut his natty new uniform we have a "furder's How"
rander, Winnipeg; Hill Cowan,[Toronto; Srt. Hll Poulin, Saal.] Three sergeant pllots who/thts week In the person ot e.[too? Jack Webster followed
an _Albertan;" Ducky " _Fred-[ton; 'Si. Paul fiioczy,[spent leave together last week [st. H. S. Dlen ot Ch(caro, wa[closely with 6 tor t inning
ertck, Pennsylvanla; Laurle/Detroit; gt. Norm Shneer, were Fran Kaufman, Odessa.b, u te d he 3j/pitcher was LAC Zip brunets;
lldeau, Montreal; Johnny]inn!pe; Sgt. bell, Winntpe;;[ask.; _Art_Webber, Vancouver; au transferre to the [lo4lng _pitcher, 1AC'dordj
Campbell, Mfrit!mer; "Tex'/Sgt. Goudy, Toronto; and gts./and"Doe" fachorte, Sask. ji] /nd la now a lieutenant. The/jut) Sinalley. However, Gord
Morrison, Texas; and " Rocky " Avison and Erickson, Wes-/three hope to stay with aviation [snappy two-tone effect certainly redeemed htmselt aalnst the
Nelon, a rltlah Columbian, ternera., after the war, + brightened tho landscape. Yunla-even though we dld lose,

l

UNIT HAD FIVE
BROTHERPAIR

1

\..

Brother "et " hvo played
conspicuous part [n the life of
the HCA!hter reconnalsance
aquahn, commanded by /C
G. G. Truscott from Moosomin,
Sask, W/C Truscott has had
fve palrs of brothers In hls
Coastal Command unit. Recently
two of the brothers have been
posted but there nre still. four
brother roups left on the
squadron.
Two of the. brother are

named Goring. LAC L Gorin
and C. Goring from Darrle, Ont,
They re riper.
Two more brothers come from
famlly of teacher. They are

LAC» }. E. Atkinsonand h. C.
Atkinson from Campbelltord,
Ont. Thelr father, mother. sls
ter, brother-in-law nd two aunts
are school teachers In Canada.
e thought lt was about time

the tradition was broken," says
R. C. Atkinson "ls my brother
became n fitter and I a riser."
Two other brothers now have

thelr corporals' chevrons. They
are Charles nnd Eddie Ferrier,
ftters from Winnipeg. The other
brother teams re LACs
" Fusty" and "Pete" Hart, II.T.
drivers from Cornwall, Ont., and
LACs Geore and Howard Fran
en, rigers, also from Winnipe.

..,

It thelr mothers could only
co them now! Sgt..A.
Mallla und Sgt. Greenall
had thls snap taken when
- they were enjoying day off
from thelr duties nt ICAF
Headquarters In et

Africa. '

GROUND CREW FLY

a

:.

y Cpl. Goldsmith

S TAFFA'S ludlng, c.ltJun
finally pot hls posting,

thouh hardly the postin he
expected. Yen, to!ks, Drake Is on
the way to becoming a dlscip,
and our hearts bleed for him in
unison.

%

AFTER A
TOUGHDAY

TEA
,.. 1-

WILL HELP.

a»

•

ANYTIME IS
TEA TIME.

YOU MUST BE SHREWD
WHEN YOU'RE IN CAIRO

Canadians In Calro havo to»resulted In a decided victory for
use the best.Bay or St. James the Yanks. In the second en
street methods to et along,/counter, atainst a mixed otfcers
according to tho Wmas Ano, and airmen team from the
Cairo correspondent.. The neighbouring transient camp, we
natives nre wily business men,were more fortunate and man
Out at the Pyramids you pay[red_to wIn_by a comtortablo
fve piastres to sit on a camel to margin. Number three, glory be,
have your picture "took" to we won wain, ·thla time tho
end the girl friend. After It ls/opponents were nan ofllcer team
all over the owner of the camel again from a transient camp.
wants another fve for himself. Our econd set-bac was handed
You see, the frat fve was for the out to us by a quad of local
ramel. • R/f bashers, We hope to have" e haven't a 'dlselp' to keep/u return tame with these group
n watchful eye over our flock, "A" boys (lucky fellows) and
but lt ls surprising how well the show them that we can play
boys keep their shoes hined," ball. In our most recent encoun
the correspondent write. They/ter we hipped a pang ot R/f
fgurot la less effort to ahine men but they say It was thelr
their shoes than beat off the frst ame so perhaps that
over-enthusiastic native shoe accounted for the score.
blacks who seem to take a "The arrangements for the
fend1sh dellght In tanging up/games are aptly handled by Bgt.
on anyone whose shoes are not/Gordy Bone of the Accounts
perfect'y polluhed.. +t· [gectlon. Speaking ot Gordy, ho
"At lat the tlmo has come La In what might be termed as

when thls D.HQ. can again hold /a flat pl since he received one
Its head high. The reason-ot 'them thar' EFM. cables
we've won a couple of ball/from his irl trlend which sald,
gamea. The writer ls oft the amongst other thins, " Am writ
opinion that the sudden Increase]In rerularly, son born.' Gordy
In wins la due to the star per-has always respected the ef!et
formance of the new arrivals to/ency of 'Western Unton,' but
thls 'gen' place, although, need- now he is beginning to wonder.
less to aay, thls opinion ls not] LAC Al Redding fnally
concurred with by the old/arrived here In good healthi,
sweats. minus hls appendix, after spend-
"To date we have played the Ing a couple ot weeks In hos-

following ames. Our rat,/pital at the port of disembarkn-
against a local American team tlon."

F/L EDWARDS FLIES_ A).RECORDS OFFICE
ON FOURTH FRONT}

F/L Robert Edwards, ot GIace
Bay, NS., who used to fly with
an RCAF Spltfre squadron In
Britain, las now serving In his
fourth operatlonl theatre of
wur-the Indla-Burma front
with an RAF Hurricane
squadron.
Since August, 1941, when he

came overseas and joined tho
RCAF tighter squadron, FL
Edwards has flown In the
fiddle East campaign, In
structed In India, and spent a
term on detached duty In
Ceylon. He ls a nephew ot Air
Marshal Harold Edwards, C.B,
A.O.C.-In-C., ot the CAF over-
ocas. •
It was trom Ceylon that he

was recalled to his present
squadron. F/L Edwards has
lozed more than 1,000 yin
bours,, 10 or more ot them
opera,lonaL.

CONVERSION UNIT

NORTHUMBERLAND

Iy LAO Iob eels

VANCOUVER'S "Uttlo ,Cor
poral" Sanderson, ever the

expert on delicate Instruments,
las polishing up his fne technique
working with four-by-slx beams
and bolts the diameter of a
mnan's arm
Cpls. Andy Leprade and Jeff

McDowell, Toronto, and • VIe
Swlrzon, Hamllton, staged a

.:2..±% .±%.15%%
a six-day btke-race. Ly 0030
hours all throe were sleeping
peacefully on tho barrack floor.
Jerry Lengthy" Locke looks
s white a a host these days
but the Mf.O. ls "salving" hls
Injured feellngs.
It rather shook "Shorty "

Peebles, of Fredericton, when
therCo. carpeted him. The AIr
Force ls just Ike the elephant
and it seems you salute even at
PR.C.. He and "Luftwaffe "
Whetlautfer, Kitchener, Ont., are
far the most unique pair ever
to hit thla camp, They're short,
studious and inseparable.
Georgie Marrs and Beecher

Watson (from the squeezed-up
part of Canada), are vlsitln
London on their last leave In
England. We hate to see you
to, fellows.

Iy "AN ERI"

A2 (CAN)
y CPL W. F. MYERS and

LAOO. WALLINGTON

SCOOP of tho' week la lh1
surprise engagement of Cpl.

pob Lavy, or ·Winnipeg, to
ACW Joan Warne, ot Bourne
mouth. It was all very quiet,
and when approached for the
reason of a recent celebration
Bob just blushed and refused to
dvule; but our persistence won
to way, ·
Tho Lake Dltrlct wIll be

having a hilarious week due to
the presence of one W/O CIt
Nelll. Whether he will imalne
htmselt back In tha Gatineau
Hilla and o all native cannot
yet be told. Developments are
awaited. Also on leave to
London are LAC farty Starr
and Jack Natland. We ara
puzzled why Afarty dldn't o to
Liverpool..
Cpl, CI "Prtel" Doughty

startled the tang laat week by
carrying out hls threat and get
ting a brush-cut. He as asked
today It he was hot down over
Records and had o stay. They
must have known tho amount
of low tying he does
Power City's pride, LAC

Ralph blggar, has been petting
the worst ot tho "fastball"
ameas these days. Firat lt was
a disjointed thumb and now. a
plpperoo ot a black eye. I
suppose that the local l too
close to the diamond.
The last communique received

reported that F/L Russ Davey'
newly acquired family (oft
ducks) la doing well and there la
duck dinner In the ct\ng. Well,
where are the cigar, Mfr.
Davey?
It has often been wondered

why the usual writer of this
never has newa on the frat
person, singular. From the lack
of gen about LAC Wallington
you would think that he was the
shy type. Welt, take by word
for it, he lmn't-maybe silent, but
hmmm. He drifts from one
romance to another so silently
that even Freddy Bodaly (he
lives with him) doesn't know
who's who In Gary's lite,

GI (CAN)

IJ

...
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PHOTOGRAPHER
ARRIVES BACK
FROM TUNISIA

P/OVe Davidson Covered
Tunisian Campaign

For the RAF •.

WINGS ABROAD

MBER LAST AGT OF
aETs_9! '/jooERr!
oirorFl«iitiii

Lou Somers First Learned]-
About Evasive Action {AF,W.±DivedOut of Sun

On Rugby Field He Radioed Waring
To Hi Mate

r

·'
3

CANADIANS DEMAND
In their

OFFICERS'
UNIFORMS

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

.. I
. . .

. .
. .

#

Our 0Yearsof
Tailoring Experience
is it your disposal.,

W.T.KING

Phillips' Dental Magnesia is sold by all
N.A.A.F.I. canteens. Same size, sime
quality as you got at home. Keeps teeth

. white, the breath
fresh and clean.

sweet and the mouth
Get a tube to-day.

I
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EE,:.C.F..z.

Use me with care
and I will serve you

LEEN-
-' LA0ES

SERGEANT PILOTS

•
·As n rombled operatlea

thls fllra should prove as

'

CEA.ME.EE,a.Ee"%Mi
sisiivs 5iss, ·[[YL_[}HTJ)Bi,ii.@9if# ±iii[E:. ii±: '.±l •
9peal. Apart from the Dominion (from North Arica described 'e assure you that a most enjoy- ·

an engarement In which they able evenlnr ls In tore, with
Day holiday granted by him, /each bi;cd an Me.323, the giant /our own band In attendance, too.I" THIEY GOT ME COVERED"
Headquarter was happy about[/ Sammy McDougall,[atxenrliicd German tranipor, That dark-ha!red damsel, A' (rel nd London Tavlllon),
tho meaware he brou;hit back [aircraft 1"coole" AK!"9, !ho n!ta AL laat_Bob_Hope mt«es tho.'
from Canada and the hope he DF.C., Has Had Varied ' srt w. • cowls Ro«town,/behln4 a desk I. ;"! "P°ha with pr6thy Lamour, .
held tor tho future. [Sask. was turret__Per, an]recently wore a red aw In er]E' ji', the e'Tour of Operations f;'jio vi ij halr ti very much Interested mn/and, what'a more. theres noHe reviewed the work done by it. '. velace, Inn!pe, wa jading out who the other Wp., Dlnjg Crosby opposition In
RAF Headquarters and] [tatl runner In the Maraudelfj who pent leave at tho ±an["They Got fo Covered."_Ho
st: d tha· which attacked threo· bl alr di the tu plays the part ot a llhtly

• g • tressed iat our problems dld ryo Sammy McDouj lI,/transports north ot Cora!ca, time as she an In thte same town. di it ih
r.raw+au·row«usu» [nun o iisrs, oily. Te[pie. or sri ,nay, o"Sy s' cswis irised iii us jirgz,gm@zs vs i s]%","7,"7{P";%?'A
JAP

. p•ARA' ,. TROOPS jP«cb clo10d wlUi Iha trodll• •pent most ot hi• llrat tour ot on tho transport llylnc on the t,~.;{· m°..naP!d"0t'ok•ch~nTg:~~; teu.ra plus a bc1u!ltu1 •PY,
on! three cheer and a tier. [ops. _blasting enemy targets y[starboard lde ot the formation.] ' [Lenora Aubert, a blonde, Marlon

l, h " n11mo o "Boyd~ In 11Uch a quiet •~ ,.Cpl. BII' Handstord and cp nigh! but e rates ls only day.1 "I raked him and saw the An! ll the bust tu Martin, and a crazy little man,
· [oprte want a do, X a,[H;hi,raid as,_this tirsesi thrii[tracer bounce_or this ·nines."[';{gay, al is es ""[ponaid ii.
]][)ST (G('TH[][[@ai can rv, taster in u, I9 ts !e,, 1e ei svEc4er[cove uai@. "Ii van praisiivl i?_yeve nowhereere.sn] ijorsoy imour, tony, 4res4

n er/In a Wellington bomber that/a slttlng duck target." h bc nn ind ethlclent, la business
dogs--professionally, All the/mnde sweep over a town In Ifeanwhllo Sgt. Lovelace h,[Your leave, how about _askin anager.of a new bureau anddogs they kno .tu t 1n) ·th. Gc 4 LAV Catherine Pearce, Nelson, '' '} w.(professionally) nort i-west icrmany. [opened flre on the leader of the /C, toruzestlons? Catherine/comes to Bob's_rescue, complete

When Japanese parachute[don't seem to run 133 Two] As they neared»tho_town they[formation and set some of Its/was more or less at loose ends/with the Marines and a
troops descended on Sumatra,[quids are offered to anyone who/noticed two freight trains and[enrines ablaze. ..- [and the Lady Frances Hyder[hllarlous fnlsh. Is there any
P/O N. AL.Scott,_HCAF Hurrl-[can supply a pooch that run,/dlved down to 0_feet to strafe] "It looked na Mt they we?elcijb solved the 'problem, with /need to ay more than it's Bob
cano pilot trom Rumsey, Sask.[1-2-3. Unless thesa Indetatu.[Ono ot them. They set one/ring at us with machine-guns]the result that she came regret-[Hope at hls bast? •
rot out with_is i@hies'ls wore]atlas ca puty the ot''iuraroo G[{";}.%?" """;,,,UP,, PP[poke! thro@Eh, ind@wi," at4]iuiiy skis work_utteraiysly}:. oEr o
an4 an, airplane. Now he u/he puiie is' ci«an an on turk" is," [;]"";""""E,{<I!st. 1ovtac€, " But they 4ta nolweek er in Dorset ji/"TIIE P__ HF THIE1 "a.,41:;;;'/eelmerit is ior' sect«@.fiiis, ,jisir, .and' rn,/,faare transit era»a]"+y, e,is.we?ii.±» PIE-ss", S..
tfont trying to et even wiii[ot at tbat prlce, anyways. [traels blowup. The_crew tgolln (be water and a tew mini,[,," ho calla Bathurst'NB,+, (New Gallery) .,,,
Japs for makin him leave] The b!gent bunch ot boy ever","PP} at_the second_train but/iater the 3farauder crew aw 30] That peacetul look, ' whleh, ·Small' town publisher Ulysses
behind ll hla worldly/to leave Headquarters for n/ sea. They cllmnbed Into the]urvlvors In the sea. [LAW Mfary Gary (you know, the[Bradford (Guy Kibbee) ls_willed.
possesslons. [crew training departed 1,['Ouds and headed for home,.[iri with the American_accent)[a bl; New York paper._ Hla £h\_
Scott joined·the RCAE In/weel. They wero LAC Doug] Jerry Fighter ",' lwears these days ls attributable,[to change the policy ot_the otherj

September, 1940, He went to Lest,' F/S Bill Eady, LA' '' mortally wounded by the Jerry's/we presume, to the rellet she /partner, Howard Hankin (Otto
the United Kindom 'n June,/"_Milek" Collins, St. 'Georg Only once during his tour,/flre. - • feels ntter having successfully/[Krurer), ls alded by Edwin
191, where he joined a Hurri-/Torpey, LAC Jack_Stewart, Ci/hen ho was a navigator In The citation_to hls D.F.C.paused the trade test board. [Stephens (Gloria Dickson) and
cane squadron. After doing Hugh Fraser, /o Imnd, Hampden bomber, has Sammy mentions a rald on Hamburg. It la rumouredbut we think/finally cyclonlc manarinr editor
convoy patrols for come time, Morphy and LAC Stan Jackson,felt the sting of enemy fire. i/Sammy hat thls to say ot the It ts a fact-that the W.D, sott-[Griff Thompson (Leo Tracy).
the squadron was sent to/Good luck nd ood hunting, was during a rald on Onabruck, operation, "It was my lth op./ball team ts scheduled to play /They succeed In overwhelming
Singapore In October,1941, but fellas! . "They had reached the target, and we were In dense cloud all the CA.C. irls next Sunday.[those who seek to use the power
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fell, and had to_leave again in]are gettun; er i iidlgnthie way home when a Jerry[barrae for 40 minutes and the[rent's 'Park-Inqutre trom[Plot involved.but all round rood
a hurry. After that he came to/I took seven of them to mo{zhter attacked. They never/ck-ak was pouring up all LAV Pennefather as to the[entertainmen
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two most

Spring Byington, Marta Eggerth,
Tommy Dorsey and his Orchestra,

Bob Crosby and his Band (6)
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